
Prov 20:29-21:31 

~x'_Ko   ~yrIåWxB;   tr,a<åp.Ti 29 
their strength     young men        glory/splendor of 

hb'(yfe  ~ynIåqez>  rd:ßh]w: 
gray hair       old men   and splendor of 

 [r"+B.    qWråm.T;   [c;P,â   tAråBux; 30 
against evil          cleansing/scraping     wound/bruise       blows 

!j,b'(   -yred>x;   tAKªm;W÷ 
womb/belly         dark chambers of     and blows/wounds 

[innermost parts] 

hw"+hy> -dy:B.  %l,m,â  -bl,   ~yIm:å  -ygEl.P; 1 
Yahweh      in hand of        king        heart of        water         channels of  

WNJ,(y:   #Poåx.y:  rv,Þa]  -lK' -l[;( 
He turns it      He pleases      which          all     unto 

wyn"+y[eB.   rv'äy"    vyaiâ  -%r,D, -lK'( 2 
in his eyes      right/straight/upright         man           way of        every 

hw")hy>  tABåli   !keÞtow> 
Yahweh        hearts    and One examining/weighing 

jP'_v.miW   hq"åd'c.  hf{[]â 3 
and justice/judgment     righteousness    to do 

xb;Z")mi  hw"åhyl;   rx'Þb.nI 
than sacrifice    to Yahweh    being chosen/preferred 

ble_  -bx;r>W   ~yIn:y[eâ  -~Wr 4 
heart      and haughty/proud          eyes           haughty/arrogant 

taJ'(x;  ~y[iäv'r>   rnIß 
sin       wicked ones         lamp of 



rt'_Aml.  -%a;   #Wrx'â  tAbåv.x.m; 5 
to advantage/profit        surely      diligent one    plans/devices of 

rAs)x.m;l.  -%a;    #a'ª÷  -lk'w> 
to poverty           surely         one being hasty     and every 

rq,v'_    !Avål.Bi   tArc'Aaâ    l[;Poå   6 
deceptive              with tongue              treasure            deed/accomplishment of  

tw<m'( -yveq.b;m.   @D'ªnI÷   lb,h,î 
death      seeking       being scattered     vapor 

~rE+Agy>   ~y[iîv'r>  -dvo 7 
it will drag them away     wicked ones          violence of 

jP'(v.mi   tAfï[]l;   Wn©a]me÷   yKiî 
judgment/justice            to do           they reject/refuse       because 

rz"+w"   vyaiä   %r,D<å   %P;ìk.p;h] 8 
criminal          man         way of           crooked 

Al)[\P'  rv'îy"    %z:©w>÷ 
his deed     upright/right   and clean/pure/innocent 

gG"+ -tN:Pi -l[;   tb,v,îl'   bAjª 9 
roof    corner of        upon         dwelling           good/better 

rb,x'(   tybeîW    ~ynI©y"d>mi÷    tv,aeîme 
association   and house of      strife/quarreling/scolding        than woman of 

 [r"+ -ht'W>ai  [v'r'â   vp,n<å 10 
evil    he desires    wicked          soul 

Wh[e(re   wyn"åy[eB.    !x;ÞyU  -al{ 
his neighbor/companion      in his eyes         he is shown compassion    not 

  



ytiP,_   -~K;x.y<   #leâ   -vn"[.B; 11 
simple/naïve one        he will be wise         scoffer      when having to pay penalty 

t[;D")  -xQ;yI   ~k'ªx'l.÷   lyKiîf.h;b.W 
knowledge   he will receive          to wise one        and when to understand 

 [v'_r'   tybeäl.   qyDIc;â   lyKiäf.m; 12 
wicked one    to house of          righteous one   observing and understanding 

[r")l'    ~y[iäv'r>  @LeÞs;m. 
to evil/misfortune          wicked ones     turning    

lD"+  -tq;[]Z:mi   Anz>a'â   ~jeäao 13 
poor         cry for help of         his ear       one shutting 

hn<)['yE  al{åw>   ar'ªq.yI÷  aWhï-~G:) 
he will be heard   and not       he will call       he    also 

@a'_  -hP,k.yI   rt,SeB;â  !T'äm; 14 
anger     it will subdue/avert      in the secret      gift 

hZ")[;   hm'îxe    qxeªB;÷    dx;voïw> 
strong        rage/wrath       in the bosom/slyly      and present/bribe 

jP'_v.mi   tAfå[]   qyDIC;l;â   hx'äm.fi 15 
judgment/justice           to do            to the righteous one      joy/rejoicing 

!w<a'(   yle[]poål.   hT'ªxim.W÷ 
evil/wickedness   to ones doing         and terror/ruin 

lKe_f.h;   %r,D<åmi   h[,ATâ  ~d'ªa' 16 
insight/cleverness       from way of           wandering       man 

x;Wn*y"   ~yaiäp'r>   lh;Þq.Bi 
he will rest      dead spirits         in assembly of 

  



hx'_m.fi  bheäao   rAsx.m;â   vyaiä 17 
joy/rejoicing     loving       lack/poverty          man of  

ryvi([]y:   al{å  !m,v,ªw"÷ -!yIy:)   bheîao 
he will become rich         not    and oil        wine        one loving 

 [v'_r'    qyDIåC;l;   rp,Koå 18 
wicked one          for the righteous         ransom 

dgE)AB   ~yrIåv'y>   tx;t;Þw> 
one acting faithlessly      upright ones         and in place of  

rB'_d>mi  -#r,a<)B.   tb,v,î   bAjª 19 
wilderness/desert            in land            dwelling     good/better 

s[;k'(w"   ~ynIåy"d>mi    tv,aeÞme 
and vexation        quarrels/contentions          than woman/wife 

~k'_x'   hwEån>Bi  !m,v,w"â  dm'äx.n<  Ÿrc"ÜAa 20 
wise one       house of       and oil        desirable        treasure 

WN[,(L.b;y>   ~d"åa'    lysiÞk.W 
he swallows it up          man         and foolish/stupid/insolent 

ds,x'_w"   hq"åd'c.   @deroâ 21 
and cov’t faithfulness      righteousness        one pursuing 

dAb)k'w>   hq"ïd'c.  ~yYI©x;÷   ac'îm.yI 
and glory/honor        righteousness     life        he will find 

~k'_x'    hl'ä['    ~yrIBoGIâ  ry[iä 22 
wise one          he ascends/attacks        strong ones     city of 

hx'(j,b.mi   z[oå    dr,YO©w:÷ 
confidence      stronghold of       and he will bring down 

  



An=Avl.W   wyPiâ    rmeävo 23 
and his tongue        his mouth       one keeping/guarding 

Av)p.n:  tAråC'mi   rmeÞvo 
his soul      from troubles   one keeping/guarding 

Am+v.   #leä   ryhiy"â    dzEå 24 
his name      scoffer      proud/haughty          insolent 

!Ad)z"     tr:ïb.[,B.   hf,ªA[÷ 
insolence/presumptuousness         in arrogance/fury of      one doing 

WNt,_ymiT.   lceä['   tw:åa]T; 25 
it will kill him         lazy one       desire of 

tAf)[]l;   wyd"åy"   Wnàa]me -yKi( 
to do             his hands     they refuse     because 

hw"+a]t;  hW"åa;t.hi  ~AYh;â -lK' 26 
desire        he desires    the day           all 

%f{)x.y:   al{åw>   !TeªyI÷    qyDIïc;w> 
he will withhold         and not     he will give          and righteous one 

hb'_[eAT   ~y[iv'r>â   xb;z<å 27 
abomination         wicked ones         sacrifice of 

WNa,(ybiy>    hM'îzIb.   -yKi( @a;÷ª 
he brings it       with evil intent/shameful behavior      how much more! 

dbe_ayO   ~ybiîz"K.  -d[e 28 
it will perish         lies/deceptions         witness of 

rBe(d;y>    xc;n<ïl'   [;meªAv÷  vyaiîw> 
he will speak            to duration/successful        listening      and man 

  



wyn"+p'B.  [v'är'   vyaiä   z[eìhe 29 
in his face      wicked         man    he looks impudent 

AK)r>D;   !ybiìy"    ŸaWhÜ  rv'ªy"w>÷ 
his way    he will understand/discern          he     and upright one    

hn"+WbT.   !yaeäw>   hm'k.x'â   !yaeä 30 
understanding      and there is not     wisdom           there is not 

 hw")hy>  dg<n<ål.   hc'ª[e÷    !yaeîw> 
Yahweh    before/against         counsel/plan       and there is not 

hm'_x'l.mi   ~Ayæl.    !k'Wmâ   sWsª 31 
war/battle          to day of         being made ready           horse 

h['(WvT.h;    hw"©hyl;(w>÷ 
the deliverance/salvation/victory      and to Yahweh 

 


